


ENROLLED 

Senate Bill No. 195 

(By MR. STEPTOE) 

[Passed March 6, 1978; in effect July 1, 1978.l 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section six, ·artide .two, cha;pter 

seventeen-b of the code of West Virginia, one thousand 

nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, relating to motor 
vehicles; requiring that applicant for operator's or chauf

feur's license shall state upon application that license has 

been suspended or revoked ,only if such suspension or 

revocation has occurred within five years next preceding 
the application. 

Be it enacted by the Legisla,ture of West Virginia: 

That section six, ,article two, chapter seventleen-b of the code 

of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as 
amended, be amended and reenacted to read as follows: 

ARTICLE 2. ISSUANCE OF LICENSE, EXPIRATION AND RE

NEWAL. 

§17B-2-6. Application for license or instruction permit; fee to 
accompany application. 

1 Every application for an instruction permit or for an 

2 operator's or chauffeur's license shall be made upon a form 
3 furnished by the department. Every application shall be 
4 accompanied ,by the proper fee and payment of such fee 
5 shall entitle the applicant to not more than three attempts 
6 to pass the examination within a period of sixty days from 

7 the date of application, except that no applicant may be 

8 examined twice within a period of one week. 

9 Every said application shall state the full name, date of 
10 birth, sex, and residence address of the applicant, and 

11 briefly describe the applicant, and shall state whether the 

12 applicant has theretofore been licensed as an operator or 

13 chauffeur, and, if so, when and by what state or country, 
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14 and whether any such license has ever been suspended or 
15 revoked within the five years next preceding the date of 
16 application, or whether an application has ever been re-
17 fused; and, if so, the date of and reason for such suspen-
18 sion, revocation, or ·refusal, and such other pertinent in-

19 formation as the commissioner may require. 








